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We hye been trying for sowe tjae
to get the enmnjet list of ipag
trates apjxint fcv ih.e lasi legisla-
ture fr Hfrnetj county, and have
at last cppec4p4. W I'JW'e in our
office now 4 copy of the House Jour-
nal and a coby of the Senate Jour.

AllsinKntrrei) .acn;)iih'2 tf iopf.il rpirula- -

In aIJ agjes thg wi.rM. the most
noted philanthropist1 and Jeader3 of
progress an,d oiviliz tion, haye pos-ses- sd

some degree of cpltiyatjpp pf
the menta faculties.

satisQed, and a contented mind is a
contiiiUil feast.' These aro old say.
Jngs that hay often bepn repeati I ut,
you should not rely on them too far
as bping tie very Jjest thing every

fh at the Mitfiii)pt itl;i"ii,'N, C, a
cla. matter.

1 I

V 5ti

li! l,mP? TKe man sfJ-- is satis2ed who.y. K. GRANTHAM, . , -

nal, fe publish Uie whole list of 3Editors. the
.

cqntjitjon of tljp ppnntry and is 1 iF'wjJ.'.P. PITT MAN tuagjstrates, fcotlj those U fill the vas 3 ! f I. 1 1cancjes anJ the .ad4Upual. Wp ex
upMO IM 8tpl of ? dps

nothing," has not got the good of the

Thi3 acflu i re n6 i.t, J?Jp.ng pjviliid
nations ?9 indispensable j fspecialljr
is this so, in the administfatjoR of a
republican gcytrnmenl sch aj
ours.

Education fs the great prpppUing
power, or npto , that advanpes pros

My tpek of Spring and Surora ir DressAA.ViOi;.M KM IJ.VT. pect tq find many things in these two
books that wil be .pf great Imprest

Qods is now ready for inspection and
consists of a: the new and pretty styles in

Organdies, doited Swiss, Linen tawns, Duches. Piquas, Percales a
to our readers, and if at apy time you
wpjjj Jpp authority of any of our varidoipepty anq enljgtens the universe. It otner patterns

"AJ) commuiilcatlons must reach ason
J"ui.jr eveuing.

Not Ws of Church rit Alnmnts and all othr
dottccn ff like manner from vrhicii rveoue in
1 le derived, wijl be elm rjfttl 5 cntierjlu.

r.iiinf locals will 1 raado to --eirular r8

at 5 ctiti ir iii. LpcalV without
riv'ular adverttseuif ptu will be charged

statempnts, call at this office and we
S
3a

5

Counl.ry ancj the welfare of his neighs
bor at hpart. and is floating a!ong on
thp tide as a dpad man.

Qj- - tpe pter hand dissati3fapton
anddiscopteft afe sometjrops a gpod.
thing when tipy are apcompanipd, by
enough energy to pus.fi forward for
something bettpr. Thp pr$t peppl.e
under the sun arc the continua grum-
bler, whq arenevtr sftti85ed and nev

wilj gladly give it,
TQ FIT;L Y4pAlfpIES. Jn cpnncc ion with my

is the powep that ponpei$-- e tje prin
ciple$ pT g'verur?jerft, built niagnifi-ce- nt

cities and townSj bulges, and
vessels tljat crp5stue rajghly oceans j
traversed cqntjr.ents with railroads.

Anderson's Crepk township Alex 3 DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTN Cut off at the 'XilratinnJnh8.ir',br9 wit! ander West, P J MpCorqqodale.nncsH we are notui.-- l 5s$toutinud until the Avprasborp tqwnsftip-- S M JackeubjHcrljpn ; 11J up
sen, W l orns.

Barbpeue tyngfp John Pftrrach,
er make any effort to change th,fngs.

The trjje democrats have a rigb,t to
grpmb!p and it becomes them as John ilcpod.

spanned the seas wjth .ales. thereby
facilitating commerce planned im.
pleaenls that reduce auch hard las
bor. laic plas for erplorn the
depths of earth and h3sed nations
by planping thp deyelppment of the
resources paned by an Jraigbty
hanl. Christian Education elnvat.es

Bupkborq township T Smith. I haye qpp jed a

fILLINRV ANDA T Arnold, 1 T Johnspq.
GD

c
3

xcy noom tvepartmev

romrannjatlnna muBt always have the
aufhor'N v.iiO" k(U. and mu.tl be written
jfUiiily ffi'oi"tl'l of th aier. '

5ri.dv,rti.-.in-g rates furnished on ap-
plication.

ltFNo rpil f'ticc insert&I uilltout
yti.th t tulvirtoe.

o rpintuunh'atiqn vj e pfvptd
pidess u;(nipaiiji-- d ,y thp rijier's
paine.

3 Ml advertisement jnpcled four

Blapfe IiWer tpwpship S J Qard- -
aner, Ji H Dewar.I 'l.f ! JT

at. d ennobles, moral )y. mpqtally and Capp Fpqr tpwpshjp (new town and am prepared tq give yqq thoe
(6

latest novelties jn Lilies, Mia
Childrensehipj.

Grove towq8hip none.

true rflen tq put thejr grumbling into
action. Ttiprjjanano wants justice
and prosperity to reign oyer the unny
south can't afford to fold b s arms
and say, there is nothing for me - to
do. There is a work for you to do
my brpthpr. and if you fail to po thj3
work tbat falls to your lot. thgn julail to do justice to yojjrsglf, ypur
famy apd to your pouqtry. y0ur
coqn'ry derjians your work, and
wo qld ypq app it coWe fiom qnder the

HATS AWO BONWETS., Hectqr's Creek tnwnship D H
t.iuM--.-iiv- e v'k-- i will liu p iditc'l our
jnoiith. and u ill Iw ini .(t ( and charged
putil opU-n-- d ivh,ep tji--

jini: is iul
I KSenter. 3

- JphngQnvjjlp tpwusaip J,ames
Silks for Shirt waist and Dress Trimmings, I,aoes and Ribbons,2.Markg, J M Tfirnpr, H P Camerpn.
Our line of Swiss, Nainsook. n II arrh-i- omhnitMa.i. i 'i ....
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1

5
Liljinton tpwnshipJ W IMpkin, . ma t iiiseriioaII- - ! .

cei.s m oeauty ar.rt quality any eypr exhibited in Dunn- -

physically, and. natjung th,at adapt its
piincipleg rise tq eights not attain
able by othpr tfieans known to man.

Oar own copntry owes Its compare
ative degree of prosperity to this
grand cause and yet wc may climb
bigher on the ladder of success, by a
virtuous education of the mental fac-
ulties of the entire people we may
attain a prominence nqt approapfoed,
by nation; even a prosperity in the
superlative degrea. To this end, kt
us, especial I3 J,he yonth of our couns
try, be ppngtantly striving, tpiling.
pursuing, that vtipb makes us better

H 9
5
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Hpnry Wcean, T Jv?ett.

S3 We can give yoq a good article in Slinpers, Hoiserv. Corit.a r..SJejll's Creek township J P Qreg rset w iik,

TERWS Cf SUBSCRIfTIOM.

Three Months 25 (Cents.
iix --Months. ...... 50 Cents.
Due Year.....::....:.: .......i.:. ...ei.oo.

Sent by Mail. Payablp in advance.
'

i

IITNN, N. t, JvtY 24 181)5.

Gloves, Fans and in to pyprything needed to complete a lali?'ory. Jj H Marks, l H Jpe. frardriM
ooaSipwart's Creek townslup Geo. E

rqling and goyernmeqt ora plas of
hungry office hojders, an frqm qns
der the influence of that uqst tjetpsu
able body called tne 3rd party, you
should not at Sny time and under
apy circumstances fail to fi-r-

,t for
it.

T(je Dempcrats of the aah mt

Byrd, Duncan Darraph. D J barker. Call nd examine oqrstook before purchasing elsewhere.3ypper Iittlp Kfver township J e ta
tS TOUR SUGGESTION. 3

Yoqrs tq PKASK.
Byrd. Paql McKay.

AppiTJONAL. co
res :

(0
scitizens, more loyj patriots, greater And.eraqn Creek township Duns cp a

philanthropists and btings qs iq 3
q
3closer fellowship wi.U our God. 8

pan Shaw, H f Bqie, John S,haw.
AyerasbQFO tqwnslqp J B Hoi

land, h H Uyls, S W Parker. 1
i

5" cr - Yb nig,
mrv:

Ye pliprish with sacred reverence
the memory of those who have spent
their jives tp perpetuate and advance

Baibepqe township M A McFar- - p
land,, D Cameron, R W Byrd.

Blapk Kjyer township Perrinthjs npble work, and although many
1. 1 . . . S con3uave iiasseu away, llieir memnrv Hqnnycult, A B. Retts; --t a

nght Tor their rights, lest they should
be overcome by the strong and crn.n
able money kings" of thjs unh,
who are not satised with what they
have but want the pajth. The South
must qght I s.aj' fpr hPr r'gbts lest
she should bepomp thp slave pf the
North.

Demopnits should, band themselves
strongly together, organise properly
and buckle on the armor of truth a-- d
go out and begiu thp battle at once,
for the field i3 Jargp and there is
work to do. Shall we be satisfied to
drift alocg and wait until time is

3

Let Ilarnett have 3 silver pqqyens
tion. at Dunn, and, let j pypry pan.
woman and ohjld jq tU,e Qoqnty who
feel the greit qped qf tqe free and
unlimited coinage qf sjlyer to 1,
le present. . L)o not stay at borne

fr yqu will miss a grpat deal t(y not
being here. .You want tq come and
) instructed by men who have given
the question considerable thought,
men wh,q ljve In ou grand, old State
an have the interest of her people
at heart. ?$ot PP'y th?s, but you
rill have art opportunity to exchange

jdeas with your friends and learn
more of thin great and important
question.

Buckhorn township F II Thomas.
Wheeler.

lives in the hearts of those whose
lives have been blest by thpir labors
and verily .their worfcs do follow
them ,? 4nd there are others who

Si -
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Cane Fpaj tpwnskP (pw township)
F M P Mcleod, D O Harrington.

J O A Kelly, W M Patterson, J R
oo There is ho douhi bt what every

are in this afdnpu worjfoonspprat-in- g

their Uyef 14 energies to. the
upbuildjns and apaeliprauoq of hu

Pattprsqni J A Buchanan. man, woman and child has read with21
f0

Grove township C Hodges, R M f ll5 3Pjimer, W J Hodges.
great interest rhat the Legislature
did in regard to the Mortgage Law.

rnanjty. May thpfr labors be crowned
with Sflccess.heyjdeserve our hearty Hector's Creek township G D

Spei ce. U . Matthews, James C
e do not mean to open thp cam You a!so read the Douglass adjourn ftirwill securef S 1 2co operation and f upport. For

0)

3
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ment and m ny other thin-s- . Nowj.a.gu at uu, eany aate, pqt it is cause let us he concernad and mnr, Johnson. 3

short to begin our work' We say
no, for 1S96 is coming and this coun-
try must be revolutionised or grefit
will be its rum. Go out tegphing the
people everywhere of the dreadful
state of alTairs, wrought upJn us in
the evil spirit that possessed the land

we invite yoq to read an article tliat5JohnsqnviMe township JJugh Mcs you your homozealously; thpft peace, prosperity and
union may be perpptnated,, Charity
increased, and. the kingdom of, God

1
Kay. R C tfplden.

Lillingt,oq township G S Byrd.

is greatest qr aI: Y.u will learn
froa this article, not what the Les-Iatur- e

did, butjwhat II. W. Je?nian paper twelvepromoted aniong men. ? i3 s 'eills Crpek township William OBiu me year icy, when pople be-- ac co,. win ao iqr, tuqse that, tfae'e

tunc that pppple every whers., epeak-jn- g

of thp South, were coming togeth-
er and gaining; information, fhe
Issue qfthe coming campaign, that is
the silver question, bss battk'd the
inilld ot Lhe inntt loamcl ma., oi tbo
world tosduy. and no one man can
truthfqljy say that he thoroughly un
dcrstai.8 the question that s going
tuP Tni1 f the press of Amer-Ci- .

Ameiucvs. Pearson. A D Byrd.. . with them- -- months.came wim and iorsook the trqth and
want Into the 3rd party, which bas

Ta. - !2

5 5 S.J
c w .:

oiewari's Ureej township p S nwnnaWv Y J Bethunc, Brjant 3 - ro iLCI
come so near turning this countryTIME TO RgTyRiy. LINBST m TOWN- -up side vipwn. TpSch them the error

r--of their way and bring them bapk r
Smith.

Upper Iittle River township-Jo- hn
M Morrjqqn, David Nordon. R

J Patterson. ;

-- 0CD
71 --Jinto tne rjtt,.We ito i.pt bMeye any p.ne ;tn fully

comprehpnqa tue finaudal nnegti'pn. Thpsp ViiriU Crolioins wh
rt
3
1

0 -
IUE have in oqr atore, without aarated th,piu selves from thp Democrat

uememopr tllPTo is work tq do, and
do nnt hesitate to ahpw oqr color
beforp any class of men. do your

If doubt the largest stock of gqodai m P4 $OYxS STORY.ic party last ear in the hope of geu 3. 15 and greatest variety ever displayed
i - r. in uqnn. it would oe the higth of

uiuy as a tiue Democrat and
have done enough. BY ft. fc. MOODY.

folly fqr us to attempt to mention all

Now let Harnett make herseir
known to the world,, an let her peo
pie no longer stand on party preju-
dice and fight agqint tjje interest of
ber people. Cprfle otand express
yourself either as fiends of silver or
Triends of gold. Je a and
fish' for that, but 4q c,i tae a nd

vv e are now. . 115ome years ftgq. asI was about to . .our articles $0. wg wqt yoq to callclose a prayermeeting, a young man

tin.; something better in legislation
than they have heretofore enjoyed,
have seen the;r lqpes disappointed.
The legislature dill not fulfill one
promise in f.-rt- y and no honest man
cart claim tha,t i met the just expecta-ti'u- n

of tho-- e r?ho elected "it. lieyond
continuing the 8.pproiriatiqns hereto- -

and see them, j giving you mor6some guw up auu urgta au .tuofe present
who had not accepted Christ, to do soIN

t-- :!

s.
3 3

QF THEM LIrE
SAMPSON. OHIItTS

3

t5
;Hiriithat night; a.nd in closing up bin 1U county news

than any pape
opecuu, up uaiu : ri qnce uad a

H
I
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1

ts.COfather and mother that cared more

ngmnso wpai you Heye to b,e right
cause Mr. A. ban m,itreated you in

private matters. I;eaye oif your
Jiriyate d faculties and cme Hut as

Reper,t!y County-- Exarn,inerIqrp made b,y tfje Democratic party G.
of

for my soql than fqr anything eUe.for thP public instiiuti(ns. it did nHth- -
E- - BM Ipr held an examination

ing that ivill redqn to the general ever before pub
Our Pne of shirts are the best, oheap-e3- t

and nicest ever brought ta this
market. Can fit the laroe and small.

pne strong man, staudjrjg fur lfc,p in

c--
o !:

a

j

At lat m.v father dp?d and when
father wa.s dead and gone, my mother
wrs murp aiiio-i- s thn eypr for me,

. .
ferest of ypur southern laud and for I e're' ai,u many f cnptmcnts

lished iu Duniare positively iiarmul, arP now

applicants for teachers certificates.
On iqaqy qccasions Mr. Bqtler ba,s
received aqme answers, that surprised
him, to questions asked, bqt oqe ap-
plicant at the last C3?a,rniqa.tion, is by
unanimous consent entitled to the

aqd sometimes she would come ai.d ,1 H A T 5
Our Hats are

5
x

i
s's
re

her toying arw ground my neck,
a.nd She wo Tld jus-- t plpad with me tol

seen. Alay Rf te iqcidents attpnd
jt.g ts pipceeding wpre oppqly and
uoTpripqsly scandajoqs.

It must be manifest to every in-

telligent citizen, in view of everw

OUT OF SIGHT

Tc iiiineai u; your own tione.
Now we shall leave the matter

n the hands of thecbajrman of the
fxeeqtive committee qfthe county to
suggesi a tim am hope he will put
h ettbrt m the matter and call a
Veeliq r at an early day

jhh vuiuh out: u-e- a m ten me
after my father was dead, that she was

cake. In the U. M hitqry examina-
tion, the names, of twelve of America's
gjpatpst men, livqg or dead, cere

Prices are low and shapes of the yery
latest makeg. B,e certain yow ex- -

lonesome without having me aChps- -th,ip2 that has happened at Raleigh 'tiaq. i$U her J sympathized with
, mhv mfvih w?ntei to see a

ince me n,rst or Janqary. a.ud in ! fPrea to be g. yen. Following are
considering thp many things that the names, just as thpy ere given by
UIYe rP.t. that nqthi'ng is expected in one aPPUt:ant, n all seriousness :

Ktt .little of tqe world j I d.d not want to

aaiine them j

We carry a general line of

DRY! GOODS
fu'icu, w sec 11 mere wa,s a new- - : MEMFmade grave, It might he that mothbecome a Christian in ;. parly life

W.nm At a v - 13 - t
futqre p.f the combination which con- - j

Jas' Aiad'son, loiape fireely, An-stitut- ed

this isture. It is a had I ylrew Jcksqn. earsn the Eanre- - er was goire. When drew near thecMmnwry i wouiq waKe. up past
midnight and wo.ud hear a voice in grave y heart Uisgan Vo beat morelot. It notunlv f.'lo.l A 1.. and keep Hie best for the lcat mon

Wp haye heard several peppje who
do a gret deal of traveling through
the country, making pojnplapit atp
the condition of thp pqblio roads.
We are yo!d tht they afe in an aw-

ful condition ami in o,me places, are
almost impassable. R.ld aqthoris
ties should be

my mothers chamber. I would hear quickly, as by the light of the moon ey, lry u and be convimol.

I'st, Iey. W V Oliver, pr. ingSs
berryt Hqh. B. F Qrdy, Dr, Prtchs
ard,
Aaa

Prof W'Hs, A
.
M Jee, G ft Burs

1. j iu v'j iiiiyeverything jt promised to do, bqt by
what itd'd uemonsiratev tha,t it is
n;t Gt to goyern North Carolina. The

that goiy mother cry iqg to. God for U 8aW the Re w made grave. The
HRfiPPR Vher b'y. wae ypry dear to her. At wbolc story was told. The wholeer, oircei urpwer V Howard. E

W Kerr. Rev. .1 I. StPorr m last I felt J mqat either beconte a I tory was clear. My sainted m.o.theruniversal Pry Ihn.qhout the State We always keep a full line of fyesL' "MM VI should be, Awav with it A WQ t car i I I.- . J 1
of the-- e names have a family?, sqqnd I ,l-sM- or 6 Wf rfftm tuat moth- - sone. It was a fresh-mad- e

in Sampson. At aether examina- - I Cr'8 inewe an(1 ran 8WaV At- - S"ave, It had just been du. Fur
grocer rs to suit the trade. I

enuem te thus, Crops are about!"
Gnished now Rhd ti, i ..iflt 4 a man or parly fq0 yoii on;e. For the best brands of fl.mr Vuuer li a. 1 ppeu gone a long time, tDe nr tim? in ray life this question should never fajl.Wk oajl oix us. "Ibe put in proper fix. Jt is honed that

11 r ils ,au,C9i K qe or it fool
a word along this, line will he suf--'

U lw'lK; 11 V?qrs.. Purely no
I Leard from hme indirectU. I came atpalmg over me, Who was all for their liberaluevimi my pother was suk. 1 S",ng w pray ror my 1 t soul now!

tioa recently held, a similar question
was asked and one applicant began
with Gen. Weaver, including Marion
Bqtler, Cy Thompson., J E Fowler,
and coming qq (lowo to hia townahio

Stent. '
j stronger argument puld be presented ftH kind of iohpatrtwage, jevcanxla. Father aqd pRother bxth aune lowto the people. uf th's State to per- -

new, sue wa9 pining for me. I
knew; tfet her het was broken on printingvsuaqe them ltt turn again to the par- -

tV Wllifll ITllua.nn.l L... 1

Yours truly,

31 BSIfiAN 4 CO.
Senator Morgan aayi: -- Let me constable of the same politics hich

' W't uf m& au "W" wayward life.j w. v, po long tna so
well, than is oflfardiht a ..r

pe a uemoc at rrst qf all, and then indicated that the applicant must Union QFFIGE.
HOTEL Q IVINE,

luogui woqiq go qpm,e and ajk
my m.othpr to forgip me. My sec-
ond llyjugbt was: If did. I
would Ur to go aftd be a. Christian.

have been, a popqhst. nd feomethii'g
of a partian. at tha.t, If cj.xil prvice

And ypvRg men. I would U?e gyen
the wuld if I could have called .at
mother back avfl have j ut ber arms
around npek and heard her breathe
my name in yxraya v But her voice
was si Jent fuver. SJe was gpne.
I knplt beside that grave, saying
that Qd might haye mercy on me
and that God would forgive me.

is headquartersiNEW MANAGEMENT.men. The Soh nepdienoqgh rap,n j --..J had been appl;el to sicqox;! teachers.
0 --oI coujd not stay ii.der thp same roofhe micrht. .vo rtia.i t . . r.

yy 10 qo uqsincss ont and, so Iryig as j

bhe is deprived of this. Art Ifirirr f

n - 1 i vj kcl 11 t:nrLin- -iOp all thp messes This is to inform theevq? spen, the P'iblic that'tUc- -w auaa' WV III I . cate. Sate -- s.m Democrat. without bcomjus a Christian. My 9above ..Mined Hotel h:is been h'enovatKRefunnshed and Carpeted throughJut
and I will

nuciiouj uwri, saia: i win not
her pcoide be bow,ed dqwn m poverty i Svsi 11 lLc eyenqe lav? as sent
TbeSout.h'8 cjipulating mediqm Nfout ,n pamphlet form by the present
silver and unless we aye thp silver !Ubh fri"ter- - Pa X7 be has

x upp 4 Heard ag-iin- . I heard uu 1 01 leave tnat grave all Z V" "."f effoit- - to
my mother- - w.a worse. The. thought hl8hl unlH morning dawn. But fees at?ey.ri su tuvejinin TRYsutler. How muco sold have vnn I

"'"-'J- 1 M pagea of tb election ClIEMIAL DEfVAR-TSJE-
,

CWiCURAN
SciENTinv Scii. ol, Columbian-- Uni

uume: ouppo?e shp shquld die. Sud- - oru'n5' eeneve that (iod, for pnc pjuronuge generaHysren 1.1 the Suih sine t
1

,aw iu several qX the oophlet edi- - Cluist Jiak.e, hd. forgiven my 'sins,Pose 1 anould neyer see that mother:tions sent oqt, lca,vin p.ut 1 pages 'EK81TY, Wasiuxqton. D. C. us;1 .wii, yours to.piease.
JX(V A. OATES, Proprietor.Vrsi f it 19 not hprf. oncesever could, fotgive and that my mother's God had te-- x

come my qod. Bit. yoqnz man, I
M Hie l.iV(ni;i law

again
self. sta.rtei; bom.3. There wasWhat a uc-- s !

What a mess ! !
no train to my native village. I took ,Toll, never forgive myself, I nqyer Advising is the great train ;an

mtlfl ,n ll. . 1T3U sovald-'iict- i ask yev-- r the coach. I got in just after dark, i Kll,e that mother. I tra.m
The moon wa- - shinins. I had to oniPled Lei Prayers and herC--

I xusirucuon m n.organic and Or
jganic Clemirv. dilative and
! Qualitative Analysis. Assaying
jof prec'uuis metals4 ores, and bullion.
Che.n ca.1 TechuoJogy jnd Chemical

I Engineering. Address Chas. E.
j tf u&roe, Ph. d. Professor of Chemis- -
trv. Wash. D. C- - .

--.bout a mile and a half to m.h, I un,,er my

i lu roan 10, su.'-cesi-
. The I ii

entreaties ; mer.cLant the steam, the edits the
M t world for Curs

rfec:. I broke her heart
en,tueer customer Lhe ""f ft I"' Sore,
PaSMn?w. 'nd tbje p.-i,,i-

er devil U J PPd JFanks Chil!hlainSlher to, her grave. 1 on Dg the fireman. If the merchant would
n Mn Kruptio,,.. and p J

part of ,H'':rK '''S or no pay. It N
kindlv.'i-Frankli-

n Times are at' -- ,,a,wteed to give perfect sniMaetiou!'

er's house, and oa my way I thou -- ht
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